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wudu (ablution) according to the quran - the quran's method clearly stated let us note the relevant quranic verse
that deals with ablution. 005.006 (part) "o you who believe! when you stand up for prayer, then wash (arabic:
ghusl) your faces and your al jalalain eng with introduction - altafsir - iii qurÃ¢Â€Â™an concerning the
biblical prophets and jesus (p.b.u.h.) and his family and disciples. this element is known in arabic as
isrÃ„Â•Ã¢Â€Â™Ã„Â«liyyÃ„Â•t (Ã¢Â€Â˜tales of the children of israelÃ¢Â€Â™) and is generally thought of
as not only the
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